






Hypotheses and Lead Questions
• Following hypothesis and questions build the starting 
point of this study: 
Ø How to scale-up the use of electric vehicles instead of diesel 
vans to reduce air pollutants and carbon emissions?
Ø Is the carriers’ carrier approach to parcel deliveries business 
reducing the total freight distance for retail and e-commerce 
clients, by changing from outer London depots to centrally 
located logistics distribution centres in London?
Ø Is there a difference in consolidating deliveries of carriers and 
retail clients into one single van delivery trip to reduce the 
number of vehicle movements, associated congestion and air 
pollution?
Hypothesis, questions & objectives
• Initial hypothesis: The aim of this study was to demonstrate the 
benefits for public sector and private business, which are occurring 
when using a carriers’ carrier approach to grow consolidation and 
electric vehicles in city centers 
• The study assessed the potential for: 
Ø re-timing of e-commerce B2C activity, away from peak hours
Ø re-routing of journeys away from the most congested roads and pollution 
hot spots
Ø improving the logistics efficiency (time and distance per parcel)
Ø reduction in emissions (CO2, diesel particulates, NOX)
• Objective of this study is to verify/falsify this hypothesis and answer 
the question: what are the benefits for public sector and private 
business, which are occurring when using a carriers’ carrier 






































































Trial: parcels delivery business 































































Logistics distribution model, case 1
Energy use analysis of the Client B demonstration 




















Distance km 16436 595 14054 14649 11 
Electric energy used kWh     2473   
 kWh/km     0,176   
Conversion factor goe/kWh     85.984523   
Total period litres 1479 112   112 92 
Conversion factor goe/litre 845 845     
Total energy use kgoe 1250 95 213 307 75 
Results energy per km goe/km 76 159 31  90 
Results energy per 
parcel goe/parcel 97 7 16 24 75 
 






























Logistics distribution model, case 2
distance analysis
Logistics distribution model, case 2
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Business & Citylogistics Efficiency
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• How other papers compare?
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Discussion
Final re-considering of initial project
hypothesis, questions & objectives
• Initial hypothesis: Is it possible to scale-up the 
carriers’ carrier business model to obtain a better 
efficiency of urban distribution? 
• Objective of this study was to verify/falsify this 
hypothesis and answer the question: 
Øwhat could be the future upscaling of urban 
distribution centers and electric vehicle use ?
ØUsing one specialist carrier and a fully market 




























Approaches required in future
• Work together with research, industry and public
authorities to:
ØFind suitable, central consolidation centre locations at 
prices lower than the real estate market
ØFurther test different business models with different clients, 
different cities
Ø Introduce bigger electric vans and trucks
ØObtain good quality before-after data
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